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impairedLV function (EF 21.0 + 1.2%, p -=0.05 vs. ALVD and normal) and
decreased arterial pressure (MAP 97 + 7 mmHg, p <0.05 vs. normal). In
ALVD, BNP-mRNA (0.65 + 0.11 arbitra~unitsvs.normal0.23* 0.05,p -=
0.01)andtissuaBNP(90.7k 13.4pgrmgproteinvs.normal13.0+ 7.6,p <
0.01)weremarkedlyandexclusivelyincreasedinthe LAinassociationwith
an increasein circulating BNP (91.0 + 23.3 pg/ml vs. normal 15.2 + 2.2,
p = 0.05), while BNP-mRNA remained at the limit of detection in the LV. in
overI Cf-fF,LA BNP-mRNA increased further (0.99 + 0.09, p <0.02 vs. ALVD
and normal) with an additional increase in LV BNP-mRNA (1.23 + 0.29 vs.
normal 0.01 + 0.01, p < 0.01) and LV BNP (1.93 + 0.21 pg/mg protein vs.
normal 0.39 + 0.03, p < 0.01), all leading to an incraase in circulating BNP
(156.6 + 36.6 pg/ml, p <0.03 vs. normal). In the progression of CHF, atrfal
myocardium is the exclusive site for enhanced BNPsynthesisin ALVD.In
contrast,bothatrialandventricularBNPsynthesischaracterizeovertCHF.
Thesestudiesprovideimportantnewinsightintothetemporalregulationof
atrialandventrfcuiarBNPexpressionduringthe progressionof CHF.They
underscorea predominantendocrineroleforatrialmyocardiuminALVDand
a combinedrotaforatrialandventricularmyocardiuminovertCHF.
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909-103 Identification of Abnormalities in Left Ventricular
Shape Despite Normal Volumea and Function in
Chronic Aortic Regurgitation By Quantitative
Shape Analysis - An Early Marker of Left
Ventricular Decompanaation?
M.Arsenault,H.Klenopf,M.Vannan,S.Smith,N.Pandian.Tufts-New
England Medical Center, Boston, Mass, USA
Ventricular geometry is known to be abnormal in dilated LV associated with
chronic aortic regurgitation (AR). Whether shape abnormalities precede LV
dilatation and dysfunction are not known. To address this ik.sue,we used
Fourier analysia and quantitation of regional curvature to assess ragionai
and global LV geometry in 17 pts with moderate to severe AR but normal LV
volumes and ejection fraction and 35 aged matched controls (N). By digitizing
LVendocardial borders (apical long-axis 2-Decho views), we derived Fourier
Power Index (FP,unitless), ameaeureof global shape, and regional curvature
(C, unitieee) values to quantify regional geomet~. Results: (*P <0.05 vs N,
mean k SEM) There were no differences in EF% (N:74 + 2 vs AR:78 + 2),
EDV (N:79 + 7 ml vaAR:64 + 7 ml) and ESV (N:21 + 2 ml vs AR:16 & 2 ml).
At end-diastole, although the aeptum exhibited decreased regional cuwature
in AR (C in N:8 + 0.6 vs AR:I1 + 0.7”), global LV shape did not differ from
normal. At end-systole, apiosl cuwature was decreased (C in N:27 + 1 vs
AR:32+2*)andwas asa0ciatedwith amoreglobularshape (P1in N:32+3VS
AR:20+2*). In conclusion, LV geometry can beaffectad despite normal size
and preserved e@ctionfraction. Fourier power index and regional cuwature
analysis canbe usedto detectthesesubtle but quantifiable changes in LV
shape in patienta with AR.
m909104 Alteration in Left Ventricular Geometry in
Patienta with Rheumatic Mitral Stenbsis: a
Quantitative Analysis of Regional and Global
Shape
M.Areenault,N.Maeani,S. Mittel,A. Kanojia,A. Omar,R.Kaeliwai,
T.-L.Hsu,N.Trehan,N.Pandian.Turk-rVew ErrgLsrrdhfadics/Cerrtefi
Boston, Mass, USA, Escorts Health Center& Research Institute, New
Delhi, India
Afthoughthepredominantpathophysiologicaiettectofrheumaticmitraisteno-
sis (MS) is obstructionto left ventricular(LV) inflow,LV functionis also
frequentlyaffected.We postulatedthat abnormalfillingcharacteristics,my-
ccatdialfibrosisandalteredinteractionswiththe RVmayresultin changes
in LVgeometry.Aecordingiy, we studied 16 patients with MS and 32 nor-
mals using quantitative measures of global (Fourier Power analysis, FP) and
regional(QuantitativeRegionalCuwatureanalysis,C)shape.Enddiastolic
and end-systolicLV endooarcfialborders,from apicsl longaxis (lAX) and
fourchamber(4C)echooerdiogrems,weredigitizedandanalyzed.Results:
there were no differencesin C betweenMS and normalpatientaat end-
diaatoleorend-syatole.However,in MS,FPanalysisrevealeda reductionof
thaelongationcomccmentof giobelLVahape,withanincreaseinpolygonal
components (indicated by a reduction in FP3 of 0.27 + 0.05 vs 0,36 + 0.07
in diastole and 0.34 + 0,1 vs 0.46 + 0,1 in systole, both p e 0.05). Further-
more, at end systole in both 4C and LAX views, there was an increase in LV
sphericity (indicated by an increase in FP index of 15.5 + 8.6 vs 32.0 + 16.0
in IAX and 17.1 + 9.0 vs 30.3 + 11.8, both p < 0.05). We conciude that LV
geometry is altered in patients with MS. These obsewations form the basis
of studies to determine the pathophysiological and prognostic importance of
altered LV geometry in rheumatic mitral valve disease.
I909-105] lnfluenCeofLeft AtrialSizeon Pulmonary Venous
Flow in Pstients With Moderate to Severe Mitral
Regurgitation
M. Nanna, J. Wu, M.-H. Lee. Montefiore Medical Center/AECOM, Bx, NY
USA
Systoiic pulmonary venous flow velocity blunting or reversal in mitrai re-
gurgitation reflects the complex interaction of physical and hemodynamic
parameters related to left atrium, left ventricle and pulmonary veins as well
as regurgitant volume. We hypothesized that in patients with moderate to
severe mitral insufficiency, systolic pulmonary venous velocity is also influ-
enced by left atrial size, Eighty threa patients with moderate to severe mitral
regurgitation, proven by angiography and Color Doppler, undergoing TEE
examination were studied. Pulmonary venous flow velocity in systole and
dieetole were obtained from at least two separate pulmonary veins and peak
syatolicto diastolic flow velocity ratio (S/D) was measured. Left atrial volumes
were measured using the prolate allipsoid formula. Patients were divided into
Gr. I (IAvolume <100 cm3) and Gr. II (LA volume >100 cm3). Resu/ts:LVEF
was similar in Gr. I and il (58 + 5% and 80 + 4, respectively; p = NS) the
severity of MR (scale 1-4) was also similar in the two groups (3.7 + 0.2 va
3.8 + 0.2p= NS). In Gr. 1,49% of the pts were in atrial fibrillation vs 56% in
Gr. II (p= NS). In Gr. I a significantly lower S/D ratio was noted compared to
Gr. II (0.37+ 0.04 vs. 0.57+ 0.07p < 0.05).
Conclusions: A smaller left atrium magnifiaa, whereas a iarger left atrium
attenuates the decrease in systoiic pulmonary vein ffow velocity found in
presence of moderata to severe mitral insufficiency. LA size should be taken
into account when using systolic pulmonary venous flow abnormalities aa a
marker of mitral regurgitation severity.
~909-1061 DOSSMitral RegUrgitStiOnAffeCtthe Validity of the
Interpretation of Disetolic Filling Parameters? A
Quantitative Echocardiographic Study
N.K. Tahirkheii, M.E. Sarano. Mayo C/inic, Rochastec MN, USA
Doppler Echocerdiography allows the assessment of left ventricular diastolic
filling parameters (LVDFP). Restrictive filling patfern (RFP) is characterised
byshortdeceleration time <150 (DT) andhighE/A(earlydiastolicfilIing/atrtal
filling)ratio>2. Restrictivepatternis an independentpredictorof outcome.
Animaldatasuggeststhat mitral regurgitation (MR)mayalterthe (LVDFP),
creatingtheappearanceof a rastrictivapattern.Thishaanever baen quan-
titatively studied in humans. Weprospectively atudied 327 patients with MR.
Those with atrial fibrillation or fused earfy (E)and atrial fiiling (A) were ex-
cluded.Meanagewas63.9andmeanejectionfraction(EF)waa55’Yo.
RFP NO-RFP P
N 37 290
EDVI(mi/m2) 150+45 119*39 0.0003
EF(%) 33.6+ 15 5S& 16 0.0001
RV(ml) 36.2& 2S 55.9l 44 0.0003
RF(%) 37.6+ 16 3S.6k le 0.714s
EDVI(enddiaatolicvolumeindex),RV(Dopplerregurgitationvolume),RF(Doppleregur-
gitantfraction).
Correlationanalysisrevealedthat DTandA are notsignificantlyrelated
to RF(pvalue0.662and0.233,respectively),whileE (pvalue0.0001)and
E/A(pvalue0.04)are significantlyrelated.Wethareforeconcludethat MR
1)mcdifiesLVDFPbyincreasingEandE/A,2) doesnotalterDTorAand 3)
doesnot induceRFP.
1909-107 ]PrevalenceandM eChaniamOfisCherniCM Rral
Regurgitation by Echocardiography
J.C.Field,C.A.Roldan,M.H.Crawford.The University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, NM, USA
Mitral regurgitation (MR) associated with coronary artery disease (CAD)
is of prognosticimportance.However,limited data is availableabout its
prevalence,distributionand mechanism.Therefore,wa reviewedfrom our
echoosrdiographylaboratorydatabase898echocardiogramsmnsistentwith
